
Every now and then we en-
counter utterances In the Republi-
can newspapers whose significance
ia that they cau resume poorer,
and Creiarizo tbe Southern States
again, whenever they choose. Now
our brethren are simply mistaken.
When the people, In 1874, took
"the bit in their mouths" aud re-
placed a House of Representatives
two-thirds Republican by one two-
thirds Democratic, the Republican
leaders didn't like it. Not a bit of
It. They simply couldn't help it.
They were displeased, but they
were perforce content. So, when,
owing to the existence of armed
Qrantlsm in the South, that Dem-
ocratic majority was greatly re-
duced, they were again obliged to
make a wry face and submit.
There was no help for it. The first
heavy Democratic House of Rep-
resentatives was owinir to tbe fact
that the people were ineffably dis-
gusted at the complete "sell out"
oftba Republican party to corpora-
tions, as exhibited in the exposes
of tba Credit Moblller Congres-
sional episodes. Now, however,
we have got down to steady and
enduring politics. The Democrat-
ic majority, In the present House
of cau never be

reduced until the Democratic party
has had possession of the national
administration and abused their
trust?tbe last is an eventuality
which wa hope never to have to
record. The reasou is within the
reach of any reflecting man. The
"solid South" is sensible enough
to recognize and appreciate tho de-
votion and the energy ofthe Dem-
ocratic crusade in the North which
has at last forced a recognition
of their rights. So we can rely

pipon the " solid South." In addi-
tion, wa have added to this solid
South Florida, South Carolina and
Louisiana which, under bayonet
rule, were all forced to send to
Congress men who did uot in any
respect represent the people of
thoae Commonwealths. Having
this assured ground to start upon,
does any sane man suppose that
the New York aud Pennsylvania
districts which, during the height
of the war, before aud since, have
sent Democratic Congressmen to
the House of Representatives, are
going to falter now? The man
who thinks so, whether a Demo-
crat or Republican, is simply fool-
ish. Tbe Republican party does
not bring these things about but
simply submits to them, just as il
will have to submit to the Demo-
cratic United States Senate which
will assemble on the 4th of March,
1879.

Our. colleges and leameil fac-
ulties are In tbe babit of bestowing
degrees of various kinds. They
Issue diplomas to doctors of law,
civil and canon, doctors ofdivinity,
doctors of Medicine, etc., etc. We
very much wonder that no one of
tbetn bas ever yet thought of issu-
ing degrees fjr proficiency in the
modern science of finance. Of late,
every one has assumed to be able to
give a lecture embracing tbo whole
range or finance. Just why indus-
tries are languishing, why money
is collecting in the heavy financial
centers, why it is as plenty nsdirt
and yet hard to get hold of, is ex-
plained with a glibness which is
positively delightful. But, ifthere
are a thousand lecturers, there are
just one thousand different theo-
ries, to a fraction. What we all
painfully realize Is that wo are by
no means "flush." The "rhino" is
hard to be got at. The "rascal
counters," like tricksonie elves, do
hide tbemselve from the eager
quest of covetous or needy. Shekels
do not abound aa in the times Id
which Abraham iold down the
silver for the field of Macpelah.
Though, as a .State and people, we
have even a greater and more
stable reliance than Holomou had
In Ophir, we confess ourselves poor
iiideed. We merely state facts; we
are uot hardy enough to venture
upon theories. Ever ainceotieof

' (lie most sagaoious or the Popes es-
tablished the pious lotteries which
figured for so long a time iv tbe
finances of the Holy Bee; ever
\u25a0since, iv liombardy, letters of
credit aud the three balls replaced
the rude mediteval finance of stop-
ping a man on the highway and
robbing blru, people have known
whether they were poor or rich,
but how long they would be eitiier
poor or rich has remained a
sealed book. The modern
life Is a game of "Ihlmlderig"
?of "now you see it and now you
don't." It is a good deal the
aams with nations. During the
French Revolution every measure
passed to revive the credit of that
phantom money, tho ussiguat, de-
pressed it. No man now living
cau tell whether the passage of the
Bland silver bill would raise or de-
press the value ofthat metal. On*
thing, however, appears above all
the mystery aud confusion of mod-

ern finance?capital is steadily con-
centrating into few bands, even in
the nsw world. Or, to summarize
Itin a word, "the rich are becom-
ing richer aud the poor poorer."

Knowino the importance ofan
equitable fares and freights bill to
Loa Angeles, we hare been all
along anxloua that our people
should lake a temperate and reso-
lute but not violent attitude in tbe
matter. We must bear in mind the
fact that Los Angelos, Sau Bernar-
dino and Sau Diego counties are

the ouly ones iv the State that are

to-day distinctively in the attitude
of discontented people, and that
they form but a small proportion
of the counties aud of the people of
California. Ifthere aro auy others,
where are they? Itis noteworthy

that, ofthe men who, in the old
Booth era, raised their voices
against the railway, ull are
silent now. Where is Bootli him-
self? Where is Etheridge? Where
is John F. Swift? Echo answers,

"where?" Dropping the personal
aspect ofthe question, where are the
Grauges, that were wont to fulmi-
nate their anathemas against the
railway companies? Now we think
our peoplo cau get the Legislature
?f the Slate ofCalifornia?the Dem-
ocratic Legislature?to listen to us
when we make a temperate aud

moderate appeal for fair treat-
ment, for ourselves aud for
the rest of the State, lv the mat-
ter of freights and fares. In
this matter we occupy the attitude
of a party to a private quarrel.
Justice cau be obtained even iv a

private quarrel, but the effort to
make o third person a party to its
bitterntss is peifectly hopeless.
Let us remind the Democratic
party of tho Slate of its pledges,
aud let us, by all means, keep the
record of the Democratic parly in
Los Angeles county clear. Let us
send greeting to our representa-

tives and cheer ou the good work.

The sheep and wool growing in-
terests of Los Angeles county can-
not failto be highly prosperous fer
some years to come. Those who
have had faith, and who have
struggled through the terrible

" short grass" of last year, will now

profit by the fact that pasture has
never been more abundant than it
will be during the curreut year, at
least. Already sheep are worth
many times what they could have
been sold for two mouths ago.
The raius have vitalized tills source
of our wealth beyond all others.
One of our leading sheep men has
oarried twenty thousaud sheep
through the drouth, at probably an
extra outlay of a dollar a head. He
finds now that bis sheep are worth
$3 a piece while, a few weeks ago,
he could not have sold them for

" two bits " a head. He is about
forty thousand dollars ahead as a
reward for his pluck and faith in
the future of Los Angeles couuty.
But his reward will not end there.
With the whole sheep Interest of
Southern California prostrated or
utterly obliterated, he is certain to
find his bank account heavily
swollen by the developments of
the next two years.

The Governor has transmitted to
the Legislature the bills matured
by the Board of Transportation of
the State of California. As the case
stands we know neither what was
done with the message, or with
the bills, or what the bills them-
selves aro. We heartily trust that
we shall shortly receive a copy of
these documents. They are of the
first importance to Los Angeles, at
least.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
IHpeeial to tlio Herald by tUe Western

Union Telegraph Company. 1

Pacific Coast News.

Niiiuiuiiryor tiie Report or tbe Mu-
uerlnleudeut of Iteo California
Mine.

San Fh.vncisco, Jan. 17th.?The
following is a summary of the re-
port of the Superintendent ofthe
Califomiu mine: Th*yield of ore
for the year was 207,234 tons;
amount reduced 213,68.'! tons, yield-
ing bullion to the value of $18,024,-
--850 27, of which $9,386,74 i47 was
gold. Considerable work has been
done on tbs 1400 foot level, but not
enough to determine where ore ex-
isted. Tha workings are much in
need of repairs. Much ore has
been taken from tho 1000-foot level,
mostly of a low grade. Th* north-
ern portion of the level has been
only partly explored, the drift*ter-
minating in a body of poor quart/..
A vast quantity of high grade ore
has been taken from tbe 1550-level.
There is considerable of goad qual-
ity remaining aud a large quautity
of medium grade. To the east-
ward of the main ore body there is
a large body of low grade quartz
undeveloped. From the 1000-foot
level 105,723 tons of ore have been
taken. Large amounts of good
quartz are remaining. There are
240 feet of ore body in th* south
end of the level which are
still untouched, except hy th*
winze passing through it, showing
good ore throughout. There Is rea-
son to txlieve that the whole
block is of tb* same quality. There
is a great quantity of ore iv the
)?;>) foot level, but little having
been taken out except at the
southern boundary. Much more
work is necessary to determine tbe
value of this level. The 1700-foot
level is partially developed at th*
north end, but vary little i*known
of it. Th* ore body on th* 1750-
--foot level is very wide and well de-
fined, but the greater portion is of
too low a grade to pay for milling
and mining. Th* good or* is con-
fined to th*east wall and does not
?xceed tweuty-eight feet in width.
It is believed that much ore exists
between this and th* next level
below. Th* opening of the 1850-
--foot level bas beeu commenced
from th* Ophir mm*. A large
amount of work has bean done ln
keeping tb* work*in repair. The

report recommeuds a reduction of
the divldeuds.
Seiioisa Trouble Al»l»reliPu<le«l from

U««rui>) Koimuif lvMitu I-rim-

eleao?Tbe Ntoriu ueuerul.

San Francisco, Jau. 17tb.?Tha
authorities have beeu put ivpos-
session of information which leads
them to believe that Kearney aud
bis crowd are actually taking steps
to put their threats of violence Into
execution. Itlias been ascertained
that they have already made some
purchases ofarms and the situation
Is considered serious. Mayor Bry-
out, District Attorney Murphy and
Captain Lees, who iv the absence,
oo account of sickness, of Chief of
Police Klrkpatrick, is iv command
of the police force, held a consulta-
tion this morning as the result of
which the Mayor called a special
nivetlug oftbe Board of Supervis-
ors for the consideration of impor-
tant business this aftsruoon. It is
probable that a proclamation will
be issued witli reference to the in-
cipient iusurrectiou which sow
prevails in the city. Measures will
be taken to put it down by force of
arms, if necessary. The Mayor had
a conference with Oen. McDowell
last night aud was assured of the
support of the United States troops
ifnecessary for the preservation ot
order.

It has been raining iv torrents
all fureuoon. The bar is breaking
badly and tho sea is rolling high.
The telegraph lives were pros-
trated in almost every direction.
Tbe storm is general throughout
the State.

KnlKUl Asotlu Arrested-Trial of
Kearney and ullaera I'nutni.

HI-Daurae allll lv the CUT.

San Francisco, Jan. 17.? H. L.
Kuiglit, one of tbo agitators, was
arrested this morniug on a charge
of conspiracy and held In $3,000
bail.

The trial of Kearney and others
ou previous charges is now going
on in the City Criminal Court.
Quite a crowd (is collected outside
but everything is quiet.

It is ascertained that, on Tuesday
morning, it was reported to the po-
lice authorities that J. C. Duncan
was concealed at the house No.
1010 Clay street, occupied by a for-
mer servant in Duncan's family.
The informer is said to be a respon-
sible busiuess mau, but it is uot
learned that auy steps have yet
been taken to search the premises.
Several letters from Duncan to his
son conducting the branch of the
Pioneer Bauk at New York, which
show the wild and rascally
manner in which the business of
the bauk was conducted,have been
discovered.
rrt emulation or Major Brj-nui.

San Francisco, Jan. 17th.?The
following proclamation was issued
to-day by Mayor Bryant:

Whereas, Persons assemble ;n
this city and couuty aud threaten
to aommit offenses against the
property aud lives of the inhabi-
tants; aud, whereas, such assem-
blies are not held for any lawful
purpose, but to create disturbances
in which public offenses may be
committed;

Now, therefore, by virtue of 'he
authority vested iv me by law as
Mayor of this city aud county, I
do hereby declare that such assem-
bles are unlawful and will not be
permitted, but will be dispersed,
and all persons composing them
aud taking part in their proceed-
ings will be arrested; and 1 advise
all persons to stay away from such
meetings and not be present us
spectators, from curiosity or any
other idle motive, for such attend-
ance encourages those engaged in
promoting disturbances, interferes
with the eperations of those who
seek to keep the peace and may
result in harm to the innocent as
well aa guilty. I trust that the
men who guide these assemblies
willnot compel tha use of force in
securing obedience to the law, as
I shall not shrink from
using all the power at my
command to preserve the peace
of the city and county. Such as-
semblies wherever held, in halls,
upon the streets or on the sand
lets, will be suppressed and the su-
premacy of law and order resolutely
maiutained. (Signed),

A. J. Bryant,
Mayor of the City and County of

San Francisco.
Mayor Bryant held a consulta-

tion with Gen. McDowell and (Jen.
MeComb to-day. The militia will
be kept on duty for the present and
all means adopted necessary for
tbe preservation ofpeace.

Kearney and associates, includ-
ing, in addition to those previously
mentioned, J. A. Hayward, who
was arrested to-day, remain iv con-
finement in default of bail. Dur-
ing the afternoon tbe crowd gath-
ered in the neighborhood of the
City Criminal Court, where the ag-
itators were beiDg tried, became iv
some few Individual instances
rather unruly and two or three
were arrested. As Kearney came
out at the adjournment ofthe Court
this afternoon under charge ofofn-
oers, one man in the crowd started
forward crying, "Let's take him
away from them." He was
promptly collared and marched off
off. A loaded revolver was found
ou him wheu searched at the sta-
tion house, where he |vow reposes
under $1,309 bail.

Tb< Tokio lv rreui obtain.

San Francisco, Jan. 17th.?The
Pacific Mail eteamer City of Tnkio
arrived about noou and is vow at
the Mail dock. A email squad of
police were Bent down to guard
against auy disturbance, but noth-
ing oftbe kind has occurred and
the landing was effected quietly as
usual.
Tbe AlEltiitura lv Jail?Tbe SJlly

Quiet.
San Francisco, January 17tli.?

Knight, Kearney, Wellook, Merri-
am aud Downey, the incendiary
orators, have been arrested aud
held to heavy bail, which has not
yet beeu furnished.

The militia are ou guard duty
during the night. The city is quiet
and no meetings are belug held.
Kearney says tbat, hereafter, all
their meetiugs will be held on
Thursday afternoons, ou the sand
lots.

KeliauutM Wrcelteit.
San.Francisco, Jan. 17th.?The

schooner Uceola is reported wreck-
ed near Point Sau Qucntin, Lower
California.

The schooner Free Trade, Inward
bound from Mexico,went ashore at
Drake's Bay yesterday. Total loss;
crew saved.

Latest Eastern News.

Torrlfel*KMlwayr Accident.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 17tb.?
There WM a' railroad accident on
the ConnecticfU Weitern Railroad
ten milee from Ijere, at ten o'clock
to-night. An excursion train Tf

turning from the Moody auu San-
key meeting ut Hartford, went
through a trestle- bridge luto the
Farmingtou river. From 15 to 20
were killed.
Tbe Cblaeee Quoallou Deferred.

Washington, Jan. 17tb.? The
Senate Committee en Foreiga Re-
latione have deferred consideration
of the Chinese question to await
tha argument from Col. Bee, said
to be ou hit way to Washington.
Itla evident that the biz Compan-
ies and other California advocates
of Chinese cheap labor have ar-
ranged to make a vigorous opposi-
tion against the efforts of the Pa-
cific Coast delegation in Congress.

Vol.. ior Ilulled Slates sounlur.
Annapolis, Md., Jau. 17.?The

vote for U. S. Senator iv a Joint
Convention of the Legislature to-
day was Dennis 30; Thomas 15;
Oroomo 12; Robinson i).

Anollirr JHlue Disaster Vlotlin.
I'ottsville, Piano., Jan. 17th.?

Another victim of the Potts mine
disaster was rescued last night. He
died this morning, making the to-
tal deaths live,

Knlirunil nud oilier t'ouimliiee
tin.1 BUM.

Washington, Jan. 17th.?The
House Committee on the Pacific
Railroads expect to begin the hear-
ingof arguments ou the Texas Pa-
cific Railroad and the several
branches on Friday uext.

Tho sub-Committee of the House
Committee ou Foreigu Affairs
having special charge on the rela-
tions of tiie Uuitsd States with
Mexico, will make their report
within two weeks. Representative
Schleicher is iv receiptor several
letters from Texas giving detailed
accounts ofoutrages recently com-
inltteed upon cisizens of tbe
Uuited States by Mexicans, which
will he referred lo thn full Com-
mittee together wilh tho full re-
port.
1.1 heo lit'4 PorlrMll Tendered lo

C»ue>reaa.

Washington, Jau. I".?House.
Lynde presented a communicatieu
from Elizabeth Thompson, of New
York, tendering as a gift to the
Government, Carpeuter'a painting
of tho first reading of the Emanci-
pation Proclamation by President
Lincoln and his Cabinet. Garfield
offered a resolution accepting the
gift, tendering the thanks of Con-
gress therefor and directing the
Committee on the Library to make
arrangements for the formal recep-
tion of the present on February
12th. Adopted.

Tbo Expoaitluu CouiiMiasleuerß.

Washington, Jau. 17th.? The
President has appointed the fol-
lowing Commissioners to the Paris
Exposition: Qeorg9 A. Halsey
Wm. B. Shippeu, of New Jersey,
and Brousou Bayless aud Peter
Shaub, Tennessee.

Touu Takeu by n He)*.

Dkadwood, D. T.| Jau. 17th.?A
dispatch from Lead City, three
miles from Deadwood, says that a
mob of 150 men, mostly roughs
from outside camps, have taken
possessiou of the town. All the
streets have been jumped and all
the roads to the quartz mills are in
like condition. A meeting called
by the trustees of the town was
broken up by the mob elect-
ing the officers. They passed
their own laws, one of which was
that the streets should bo but
twenty test wide. At the present
time the mob are yelling and shoot-
ing throughout the town. The cit-
izens are arming and organizing to
protect life and property.

European Cable News.

Typhus fever la Krserouui.
London, Jan. 17th.?A corres-

pondent who left Erzeroum just
before the investment telegraphs
that the town is now little better
than a hospital. Typhus fever is
raging there.

Ureeeo ou Her Metal.
Athens, Jau. 17th.?As a Turk-

ish man-of-war has beeu cruising
off Cerrigo without auy known
cause, tbe Greek ironclad George
was sent out to enforce the observ-
ance of neutral rights. The pas-
sengers who arrived hero to-day on
the steamer from Syria say they
heard the firing of cannon uear
Cerrigo,
Evaeuatluic aiiu Huruli.u--SUellloa

t*efe>astopi,l.

Constantinople, Jau. 17th.?
Philiipolts is completely evacuated
aud the Turks have ordeied it
burned. Adjos and Karnabad have
been burued. The Turkish tleot lias
shelled Sebastopol.

Latest Turkl.U News.
London, Jau. 17th,?A dispatch

from Constantinople »ay» the Turks-
are beginning to think that the
Russians intend to push ou to the
oapital. The defence of Adrlano-
ple will probably not be attempted.
The remaining Turkish forces will
bo rallied here. Some Turks are be-
ginning to prepare to Ilea to Brins-
sa, in Anatolia, fifty-seven miles
south-west from here.

Lord Drrbj Hester.
London, Jan. 17th.?Lord Dei by

is somewhat better, but there is
little prospect of his attending Par-
liament to-morrow.

\u25a0 laaley In Paris.
Paris, Jan. 17th.?Henry M.

Stanley, tbe African explarer, ar-
rived to-day. He was met at the
railway station by members of the
Geographical Society.

San Gabriel Items.

We clip the annexed item* from
the >San Gabriel Valley tftwiof
yesterday:

A. Rowland, Pueute ranch, is
putting in lUU acres of wheat.

W. S. Chapman, from the well
known ranch which bears his name,
has been shipping oranges to San
Francisco that counted as low as
02 to the box, and as sweet and
beautiful as they were large. He
has 4,000 orange trees on his place.

Mr. Charles Carson has built a
house for Mr. L. J. Rose on his
ranch about ou* mil* south of tb*
Mission church and adjoiuing the
ranch of Paul Felts. There are 320
acres, and all put ln barley by
Benjamin Avis, who has takeu it
on shares.

Tbe oldest pear trees iv the val-
ley are fotiud at Mn. Isaac
Cooper*, In oar village. Tbe fln**t

CP per tree ln Southern Califoruia
ins over tba roof whioh is three

feel through tho bol*. Th*r* are 70

acres in this vineyard aud orchard
?highly cultivated.

Our esteemed and well known
townsman, J. de Barth Shorb, Esq.,
has been requested to represent the
wine aud brandy interest for re-
duction ofGovernment taxation of
California manufacture, at Wash-
ington this Spring. Have not been
iuformed aa to whether ho accepts
the honor, or not.

L. J. Titus has his splendid
young mare E bora iv training.
Sho is six years old, and already
has a record of2:31. Echo, a lino
bright bay stalli-m out of Rysdick's
Hamblctonian by a Messenger
mare is also to be seen at. Dew
Drop Rauch. Bullet aud Eclio
Maid are very promising young
colts.

At J. C. Wallace's orango or-
chard, we saw measured a China
orange that marked 2S iuches in
Circumference?at! orange tree that
stands 15 feel and four inches ?live
yoars old from a San Gabriel seed-
ling. This orchard is plowed over
aud over again, and only irrigated
four times a year. There are 32,-
--000 trees in the nursery, und 1728
strawberry plants, which bear
every week in the year.

They were leaning on the balus-
trade of the bridge, looking into
the water. He had a hand like a
palm-leaf fan, au ear like a pickle
dish, and uo collar. She hud a foot
like a centre table, and uo teeth.
They were cooing. He cood first,
and in a tone us gentle and mu-
sical us a Kansas zephyr, he said:
"Nancy, jest ez soon as I sell my
purtators, I'm going to claim you
fur better or fur stut" Then she
cood, and with the customary
shrewdness that women are accus-
tomed to display in emergencies,
she querried, In a soft, sweet mon-
otone: " Buck, what air taters
fetohin' in tho stores now?" Aud
thus did they coo until it got too
cool.

The royal astronomer at Green-
wich, England, has figured up the
transit of Venus calculations
handed in by the English observ-
ers, and makes out ths distance
from the sun to the earth to be 93,-
--375,000 miles. The figuring from
France aud America has yet to ap-
pear, and it is theught that it will
prove more accurate. Up to the
time of the transit the best meth-
ods pointed out the distance to he
92,350,000 miles.

Property Transfers.

fROM JODHON, Ol I.I.KTTKA Ql HSON'S THAN-
HCKIFTOK KM'OUbH, JAN. 17, WiS

CONVEVANL'KS.

Prudent Beaudry to Virginia Davis?
Lot IS, blk L, Mott tract; $000.

M A Bacon to A Chapman ?Lot 1:9 iv
lands of imh Augeles Fruh. Laud Associ-
ation; $050.

M M and J WScolt to Margaret Hughos
?LoUB of Central Addition to Sinta
Monica; $125.

Nellie Raudall to Alexander Penney?
Five acre tract lv lot 33, Aoilheim Ex ten-
sion; $1200.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THURSDAY, Jan. 17.
f Weill, Pan Fran I*OMIteh c 11,Bt AO*
Wm fBradley, do U(1 Lluiuglon, do
B\V Couuelly, do 0 N McLean, S Fer
X F Iteade, do I Laukershlin, do
Geo Irvine, do Mrs Stanley, Dwney
W M Leman. do Mrs Isplgand dlr,do
Time Vincent , do X I, Sexton, Anulini
T Harris, do I, W Klrby, do
J Busb, otty A O sum 1., do
C White, do Wm Morris and fury
DE Mills, do San Bernardino
U Meacham.Oakld H IfBrooks and bro,
Mrs Matlick.Tularc Riverside
Mrs Wells, S Joso A Abascul and wife,
F O Metcalr,b Anita Montana
A M Bonuer, Phlla E X,Smith, Brooklyn
TT Wilson, N V Wm ItEllison,Hostn
N .Uurroughs, do X 8 Parker, Hta Mou
All Alward, West- LTFlsber.do

minster I W Cale,MoutoVsta
Chas Friendship, do J H Moesser.Gospl s
ItCummings.H Aua .1 W Clarke, Monte
W B Friaby, s Bern J uo Leake, Han Her

Z U Taylor, Santa Monica

STOCK REPORT.
SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-

CHANGE BOARD.

Han FnANClsco, Jan. 17.
California 201-i B A B 19
Cob Va 23 Overmau 2UW
Gould A 0 94 Cr Polat aY,
Justice 10M Belcher b%Ophir 51 Utah Hjl
Uniou is'/, Maahattau lOX
BarskaCeu 37', belle 11%Alpha 1214 Bullion .5
Jacket t%|Caledoßiu.

MARRIED.

C AMPBELL?PKF.L. ?At Ibe residenceor the bride's parents, ln Ibis city, Jan,
17th, by Ibe Key. Mr. Law, Mr. A. M.
Campbell to Miss Joscphlue Peel.

No cards.

I,os grngetf* gftaW.
FRIDAY JAN. 18, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald SI .?.nn Trimlug House Is

not surpassed by any Job Prlutlugoffice

on tbe P.olflc Coast, outside ofSan Fran-

cisco, la facilities for doing Job work.

Low prfoea, good work and expedition
may be rolled upon at this office.

2'ronl a IMstluiriilsnetl Jurist.
"Ihave tried the Pukuvian syhup,aud

the result lollysustains your prcdlcllou.
It Iras made a new uiau of me, Infused lu-
to my system new vigor aud energy. I
am uo longer tremulous and debilitated
as wheu you lust saw Has, but stronger,
tieartler, and with a larger capacity lor
labor-.mental aud physical?than at any

lime during Ihe last five years. Sold by
fill druggists.

Every farmer who owns a good stock ot
horsos, cattle and sheep, unit Intends to
keep ttiem through the winter should ul

once get a good stock of Sheridau's Cav-
alry Condition Powders. Ouo dollar's
worth will save at least a hall a ton of
bay.

NEW TO-DAY.

Turn-Verein Hall,
FRIDAY, JAN. ,Bth.

ON THE TRAIL!
LAST NIUHT HUI'ONEOFTHE

CAPTAIN JACK
COMBINATION !
A new |>ttiy,tiriiNititiZßtifrom Tennyson's

buAutiful pastoral poem, entitled

JJ ORA!
To cjiicludti w tl: two Milof Tbe I'lulns.

Sftfurdiiy Evening?''The CfOM of fJold,
or the Maid <.f CroUfcey," and tbo ioui-
Ing luree of "The Drt-vd Bbot "

"Or* t Lie Plains" Matt not? Saturday tfter-
\u25a0OOO ut 2 o'clock.

Admlwluu 75c. I Gallery 5Uc.
Heiioi-ved Hottis, jl v ? at Upiin-n

& lUfa'H. JIU7L

Dog Lost.

Slruyed from the residence nf J. De-
lia. Ih Shorn, a WHITa) POINTER DOU,
witli lemon-colored ears and murk* on
the face. He answer* to the name of
SPOKT. He has on his collar tils name,
"Hjport," owned by C. M*Dougherty." A
suitable reward will be paid lo anyone
1 earing Ihe dog at Mr.8 [.orb's house.
117-1 m

NEW TO-DAY.

STATEMENT
OPTUS CONDITION OF TUB

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

At Ihe close of business, Saturday, Jan-
uary nriii, 187.5.

ASSETS.
Cash ou hand at Los

Angeles 811 1,894 10
Cash ln bantcwllh cor-

respondents In San
Franolsoo 137,118 04

Cash iv bank with
correspondents in
New York IJUt)M

Total cash 8150,823 13
Bills receivable and

overdralls 708,401 44
Bouds aud warrants

(Los Angeles city
and couuty 335 30

Bauk building, two
vaults, Uxtures, elc. \u25a0J0.61180

Iteal e.tate taken In
foreclosure of mort-
gages 11,833 59

8987,571 32

Notb?The amount or interest due and
accrued, hut uncollected, Is 819,737 14,
which Is not Included lv I tie loregolug
statement.

The assets are situated, in Los Angeles
clly, the evidence of the same being ln
the vaults ofsaid bank.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stoi-k, iiatd

up 8475.000 00
Itescrvofuud 50.000 00

Total capital 85115,000 00
Djo depositors 404,133 12
Due correspondents... 5,428 38
Dividends uncalled

for 300 00
Profit and loss iice't,

undivided profits... 22,711 82
8857,571 32

Examined and found correct.
L. 0. GOODWIN,
JOHN S GRIFFIN,
M HKNK MhVKK,

Committee.

Isalas W. Hellman, President, being
duly sworn, deposes and sail that the
foregoing statement of tbe condition of
tbe assets and liabilities of said bauk is
true, to the best of his knowledge and
belief. ISA lAS W. HELLMAN,

Plesldenl.

Swo: v and subscribed before
CHAS. K. MILES,

Jl7-1 in Couuty Recorder.

STAT E M E N T
OK THE

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANCELES.

Of Ilia Amount ol Capital Actually Paid
up iv Gold Coiu.

1Capital Stock, paid up In Hold $475,000

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I s,
Couuly of Los Angelea. I" '

Isalai W. Hellman, President, being
duly sworn, deposes and says that the
foregoing statement of the amouut of cap-
ital actually paid in Is true, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN.President.

Sworn aud subscribed before
CHAS. E. MILES,

JIT-lm County Recorder.

OK THECONDITION OK

Los Angeles County Bank
At the commencement of business,

January ad, 1878.

AS3K rs.
Cash on baud $33,181 50
Safe, furniture and

fixtures 1,500 oo
I,oaii.s Ul,r*00
Keal estate 20,i00 is

tsmjnt 6s
LIABILITIES.

Due depositors 1310 807 <Ji
Capital stock... 2W.600 DO
Netundlvldcd profits

collected v 30,012 5$
Reserve Kuna 31.001 00
Dividends uncalled

for 1,9*5 Oil
Money held pending

advice 728 111
Due other banks 10,698 03

$593,030 C8
[Die above statement does not Include

interest due and unpaid amounting to
tt&HOV]

The assets are situated in l.os Angeles
oounty, except part ot the real estate,
which is ill Sau Beruardino county. rlhe
evidences of indebtedness lo the bunk be-
ing ln the vault of tho buildingoccupied
by suid bank and the major part being
also ou record til the County Recorder's
oflleesot Los Angelos and Bail Bernar-
dino counties.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
County ofLos Angelos. (

J. S Slauson, tbo President, and J. M.
Elliott, tho Cashier of Los Angoles Coun-
ty Hank, being severally duly sworn,
each for himself s iys that the foregolug
Btatement Is true.

Signed, J. S. SLAUSON.
feigned, J. M. ELLIOTT.

Sworn aud subscribed to before me,
this sixteenth day of January, 187S.

Signed, A.C. HOLMES,
UMW Notary Public.

OF TIIE

ACTUAL PAID-UP CAPITAL
? op ?

Los Angeles County Bank
January 2d, 1878.

The \u25a0moaßt of Capital Btx>k actually
paiilIn Is, In United States Gold Coin,
Two Hundred and Eighty-Sit Thousand
Six Hundred Dollars (1280,000).

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
County of Los Angeles. J

J. H. Hlauson, the President, and J. M.
Elliott, the Cashier, ofLos Angeles Coun-
ty Hmk. being severally duly sworn,
eaota for himself says that the loregolng
statement is true.

Signed, J. s. SLATJSON.
Signed, J. If.ELLIOTT.

Sworn and subscribed to before nic, this
slxtoentb day of .January, 1878.

Sinned, A.C. HOLMVS,
Jl7-lw Notary Public.

GERMAN lI^TITUTE7
The undersigned, a German lady teach-

er, who has a thorough knowledge of all
educational branches, the teaching of
music and fancy works and has received
her diploma In Germany us a school
teacher aud teacher ofKindergarten and
fancy works, is now preparing to give
lessons to children and ladles lv tho Ger*
man Language, Fancy Work and Muslo,
at the COHNUK OF MAIN AND SEC-
OND STREETS.

TERMS.
Teaching the German language, for

children v classes,two lections per week,
per month, 82; young ladles, in olasses,

* iper mouth. Teaching single persons,
two hours weekly, for children, $4 per
mouth; for ladles, $5. Lesions tn fancy
works: For children, H per month; for
ladles, $4 per month, weekly, four hours.
Piano lessons, weekly, two hours, $8 per
month.

Office hours, every forenoon from lv to
Uncloak. Jal7-Im IDASCHMIDT.

NOTICE.
The Gymnastic Exercises of the Turn-

Verein Germanla will take place every

Tuesday and Friday evening, from 8H
to o'clock.

Boys' Class same eveuings from 7 to 8
o'clock. r

All members will please take particu-
lar notice.a. KOCII AND T. BTROHM,

JIS-1W Leader*.

NEW TO-PAY.

THE MOST DESIRABLE

SALE OF CITY LOTS!
With Teruis to Suit Everybody.

On Monday, Jan, 28,1878,
I will Bell at PUBLIC AUCTION, for ac-

count of P. Beaudry, without reserve,

12 Lots in the BEAUDRYTRACT,
18 Lota hi tho MOTT TRACT,
20 Lota Id the Dkbnoykrs Tract,
Amo us which are tbe following specially

desirable lots:
Fourlotson the corner of Charity and

Fourth aireets;
One lot fronting *n the west side or Olive

street, between Third and Fourth
streets;

Four lots fronting on east aido ofBunker
Hill Avenue, between second uart
Third streets, near tbe (Jermtiu school
house;

Four lot* on tiie northwest cornor of
Hope aud Fourth streets;

Four lots on the east side of Charity
street, close to Temple;

One lot on southwest corner of Bunker
ILillAvenue and First street.
it.*}-AU these lots are In good locations

aud command splendid views of the oliy,
and are only a few minutes' walk from
the heart of the business portion.

The salo of the above described lots wilt
take place ou the ground, except for the
Desuoyers Tract, which will take place
at my Auction Rooms, corner of Spring
aud Court streets, in (he evontug. The
tots iv this tract being level, the
location cun roudily be obtained from the
map.

Hale willbegin mt 10 o'clook a. m. on the
ground, near the corner of Temple and
Charity streets, and at 7 '\u25a0.. o'clock p.k. at
the Auction Rooms,on tne following

LIBERAL TERMS:
For lots uuder $400, monthly Install-

ments or $20;
For lots from 8400 to 8300, monthly In-

stallments ot |25;
For lots fr»m BSW to 8700, monthly in-

stallments of fc.vO;
And for lots from 8700 to $1000, monthly

Installments of 835; undone percent,
per month Interest on the unpaid por-
tion of the purchase money. 04TFIVK
PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

TITLE PERFECT.
Conveyances will be furnished to par-

ties desiring to attend the sale.
In case all the lots ate not Bold the sale

will be continued oi the following day.
Maiis can be seen and full particulars

obtained by calling at The otfico of P.
BEAUDRY, No. 31 New Hign street, op-
posite Pico Housp.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
JeStd Auctloneor.

AUCTION SALE

OF ?

LOTS

AT THE TOWN OF

SANTA ANA EAST,

AT THE

T ES RMINUS
\u25a0

OF THE

San Diego Division of the
8. P. R« R.s

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CAL.,

'. U l:TO TAKE PLACE ON

Wednesday, Jan'y 23d,
\u25a0

1878, at 11 o'clock A.M.

AnExcursionTrain

Will ifnve Loa Angeles atso'cleck A. K.
on tbe day of Bale, conveying passengers
to Santa Ana and returning tnein to Los
Angeles In the evening.

Tickets for the Round Trip, 50 cts.

SANTA ANA
Is In tho midst of a rich agricultural
district, well supplied with water by

means of artesian wells, canals and irrl*
gating ditches, SJK miles southeast of
Los Angeles. The surrounding country

is already thickly settled up, aud lv a
high stato of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE.
ONE-FOURTH CASH; balance ln six.

Involve and eighteen mouths, with in-
terest at the rate of oue per cent, per
month on deferred payments. J3td

E. \V. NOYES, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.

Tho best piece of land ln ludlana Col-
ony (Pasadena,) containing

30 ACBBS,
One-half Improve I. Will sell one-fourth,
one-half, or the whole.

Kor Terms enquire of

t N. MUNDELL,
On the premises, Thayer AGraham, No.
29 Spring street, or A. Eldred, corner of
Fifth aud Charity streets, Los Angeles.

d25-2w

WHISKY !

PONET BUILDING,

Has recolvcd a shipment of H. A H. W.
OATIIKRWOOD'S PHIL AOK LPHIA
BOURBON WHISKY from their agents
DICKSON, DuWOLF & Co., Baa Francis-
co. I can recommend this Whisky to
purchasers desiring te buy by the bottleSriallea. a2lit

WANTS?LOST-FOUND.

WOMAN COOK WANTED-840 per
mouth. Jul7-3t White House.

Wanted.
A MAN AND WIFE?Tho man to labor

on i ii in; the woman lo do housework.
R. H. COLEMAN.Applyto Albeit M. .Stephens. Mslw

Wanted.
By a competent German or experience,

with afamily,
A PLACE,

Either on shares, salniy, or, tfsmall, the
rent of house for taking care of trees; or
a home lv town, the boarding of the
owner for the rent. Best ofreferences.

Address l\O. box 417. jlMm

Wanted.
Asituatloj, by a man who is a good,

rapid penman, understands driving and
taking care of horses, and Is not sfraid
to work and Is witlingto make himself
generally useful. Address V. A.C, Her-
ald office. J4-lw

Estray.
Strayed to my place, coruer of Turuer

and Vlgues street, Dec. 27th, a brown and
white COW, with both ears cut. Ownercau get the fame by proving properly
and paying expenses. Jtt-tOt

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR BENT.
A Two Story Dwelling House,
On Temple street, between Olive and
Charity streets. The house containseight hard-finished rooms, with hot and
cold water and bath room. Enquire ol
Jl7-lw W. H. NORTHCRAFT, Auctloueor.

FOR SALE.
FUKNITURE AND LEASE OF A

DWELLING HOUSE.
Euough rooms lot to pay MAI. Loca-

tion best in the city. Address A. 11., Her-
ald offlee. duo lw

Land For Sale.

The best ofiar likelyever lo be made
again lv this countyI From 101) toBoo acres
of excellent valley and mesa laud, at
from 110 to 110 per acre. This offer ope v
fur a few days only. Applylo

JB-IW COMPTON A BINFORD.

FOR SALE.
A BEE RANCH, sltualed about seven

miles from Los Angeles, on the Cabuen-garoad. There Is a dwelling bouse ou
the ranch, a honey house and about $200
worth of bae materials, hives, etc. Ad-
dress H. J., Los Angeles P. O. J6-lm

Pasture tor Rent,
Four thousand acres oxcellent pusture

for cattle <»r sheep, with abundant witter
atall seasons,on tbeSan agonal raucfa,
adjoining Pasadena. Knqulre of tbo
owner, ou tbe ranch.

Jl3 2w J. CRAIG.

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AMD BROKKK

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 0 COMMERCIAL HT,

Will advance on collaterals 91 to IIOOU,
on all kinds of personal property, such
ai watcher, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, sllvor and U. S. Curren-
cy bought and sold. nlltf

Furnished House Fer Sale."
A nice residence with brick cellar and

bath-room. Al! well furnl-bed with black
walnut and reps furniture, and every-
thing for.heusekeeplug. Alio, a store
room 20i40 feet square, all enclosed en a
100 feet square, with tweuty old orange
trees, and on the main thoroughfare of
the city. Enquire ofu. W. Morgan, No.
Temple Block, Spring street. J25-tf

J, BERNARD,
MANiFACTUREU OF ALLKINDS OF

WINES & LIQUORS.
Jti-1 w A lamed.* St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Bnrnell & Clements,

Landscape Gardeners and
Garden Contractors,

JOtf NO. liftSPRING ST.

Dividend Notice.
The sixth semi-annual dividend ofLos

Angeles County Bank has been declared,
payable on and after January 7th, 11478, as
follows: Tv ordinary depositors at tho
rato of eight per cent, per annum; to
term depositors at Ihe rate of Un per
oent. per annum; to stockholders at tbe
rate of ton per ceut. per annum.

JS-lw J. M. ELLIOTT, Cashier
~~ NOTICE,

A.CUYAS Is no longer authorised to
make auy purchases for the Pico House
for my account. C.CABOT.

January Ist, 1878. Ja3tf

SOMETHING NHJW !

10 Cent Parcel Delivery.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

11. Rotlisculiil's Cigar Store, at 75
Maiu St., Downey Block.

d'M-lm

For Sal© Cheap,

A Cottage and Lot on Mill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of tho ocoaa and
valley. The undersigned will dlspeie of
the abova property, with a view lo Im
prove aud build on the adjoining lots. 'Applyto H. KELLEHER,

City Surveyor.
OBtce?No. 1 Temple street. d27 If

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIUNOUKT'I BUILDING, Opposite

Merced Theater.

R. HUGHES, In reluming thanks to
tbe publlo far their liberal patronage,
cau with confidence reooinmend bis

BATHS
As the great PURIFIER and Ki*UAL-
JZEßofthebuotan body, enabling tbe
system to throw oil Its Impurities ana
giving to the lungs one-sixth more Inspl-
ratleu or air tban can be ootalned by
breathing, by opoulng the pores of tbe
skin and givingfull play to tbe Insensi-
ble respiration so ueceßsary to physical
health.

?TA female constantly on hand to
waiten ladles.

Open from 8 A. at. to 7 p. at. s2Btf

SHEEP WANTED?"
From One to Two Thousv

and Head,

TO BUT OB TAKE ON THE SHARES.
Applyat this office.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT.

JaKtf


